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Singing 'Theatre Men' FeOtured
In Morning Assembly
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Department
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of
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stocked

summer

by

the

Conservation

un

der the leadership of Dr. Leonard
Durham of the
ment.

The

August

and

rapidly.

zoology

pond

was

depart

built

last

has been filling up

Last

year the zoology depart
cal'1'.1i·e d out a program to
stock the collegie lake wiith bass"."
continue
will
they
Next year

Pop Concert Ensemble Headed
By Rochester Baritone Izzo
The "Theatre Men," a vocal group of nine men and a soprano, will
present a popular concert' at 9:50 a.m. today in Old Aud.
Directed by Bernard Izzo, baritone, the "Theatre Men" is a
concert ensemble of ten people organized from the personne·I of
the Lyric Opera of Chicago.
Izzo h�s appeared with the Indianapolis symphony nine times

ment

in five

Notice

their wor� by adding sunfish.

identified Eastern students examine textbooks on display
Old Aud last week. Booths were set up by various pub
companies to exhibit their new book displays.

The

department is also work
ing' on other farm ponds in this
area with tentative plans for us
ing

them

poses.

for

experimental

pur

ad Foo�ball, Baseball Coaches,
ector of lntramurals Appointed
co.a.ch at Nebraska. State Teachers
college, Chadron, and more recent
ly a member of the Bureau of Ser
v.ices and Research at Indiana uni

w

head coaches and a diof intramurals hawe been

by Eastern, according
Quincy Doudna, president.
Kohl, 33, head grid coacn
Jin (Ind.) college the past
ons and former star line
the Univers.ity of Michis accepted a position as
r of physical education

d football coach a.t East
ohl, who will assume his
July

1,

succeeds

resigned.
Kaley,

head

30,

Ke•ith

baseball

t Draik.e university since
'II join the Ea.stern staff
19, as 'instructor of phy

ucation and head �aseball
He will assist in · 1otball.
Tech
r athlete at Georg
�lia
ke and coach a.t V

igh school, Kaley Sl
eeds
gers as Eastern's baseball
rs,

who coached the East

eball team on a. temporary
te basi. s during the spring

of this year, plans to re
rofessional baseball.

B. Hodapp,

34,

former

,

versity, will come to Eastern as
an ass.istant profess"Or of physical
education and director of .intra.

murals September 1. Hoda.pp will
fill a new position on the physi
cal education staff.
Kohl, a native of Cleveland
•

Heights, Ohio, was a. tackle
on Michigan's 1947 Big Ten
and national champion foot
regular
saw
ball team and
duty in the Wolverine's 49-0
decision

over

Southern

g•ame.
A r·egular for Michigan in 1947

and 1948, Kohl pla.yed in the 1948
East-West game in
San
Fran
cisco, and, following his gradua

t of two demonstrations in

d circuit television will be
is afternoon

at

2 :10

in

16 of the Science building.
sentatives

of

the

Central

in

Drafted by the Balitmore Colts

in 1949, Kohl signed a profossion
aJ contract but turned down an
opportunity for a football career

to continue his education at Mich
igan and
coach
in
the
public
schools of Belding, M.ich. He was

sed Circuit Television Display
s Two Day Demonstratio
, n-

_,,

try department, will conduct the
demonstrations in chemistry.
Dr.
Glenn Lefler, head of the physics
department, will give the demon
stration in physics.

Communication
Sound
y of Urbana are pl'esent

Only visual transmission will be
featured in today's demonstration.
Both sound and "lnision were trans

demonstrations are present

mitted in yesterday's program.

ress and covering the prob-

Assembly Program
To Feature Readings

e

process.

conjunction
audio-visuaJ

with a three
workshop mow

�f production, administration
t.ilization of vidio-visual ma
Verne
Dr.
schools.
in
an is director of the work-

he first· demonstration of
and
ed circuit television

ses in the classroom was
yesterdray morning fol
mg a general session con
"Using
topic,
ing the
vision in the School Pro

I

�

m."

Clyde Morris' seventh grade
participated in the demonn.
I
feature
will
y's showing
in
demonstrations
of
fps

•s and chemistry. Dr. Har
Phipps, head of the chemis-

"Man and Superman," by Shaw;

"Ah, Wilderness," by O'Neil; and
"A Doll's House," by Ibsen, will
be feature
· d.
Bettye Bowyer, Marilyn Hutch
craft,
Mary
McElroy,
Darrell
Lower,
Jack
Wayne,
Richard
Meadows, and Gail Shadwell will
play.

Beverly

Bris

O'Neil's,

while

senden, Larry Bradt, and Mel An

glin

will

Sheila

present

Wayne and

Richard

dows will pres·ent Ibsen's.

public

schools

of

Saugatuck, Mich., and was named
head football coach at Franklin·
college in 1955. During his two
year tenure at Frank1in, his tea.ms

4)

Eastern Grads Save
Drowning Mattoon
Man From Lake
An Eastern graduate student and
a spring quarter graduate team
ed up to rescue a drowning Mat
toon man from Lake Charleston
Sunday, June 16.

Ray Fisher, who received
his
degree from Eastern only a month
ago, and Gail Borton, a Charles
ton high coach and graduate stu
dent here, wer.e mainly responsi
ble for the rescue operation in the
angry swollen waters at the bot
tom of the spillway.
Fisher related that

uillidentified,

was

the

caught

by

ma111.,

Mea

off campus, are to meet tomorrow
afternoon at 12:30 in Old Aud for
discussion of possible class cen
ters to be offered in the coming
year.

the

home

The concert will be under the
director of Emmit S.airig, direct
or of th'e· University of W.isconsin
music camp·. All groups that at
tend the 1957 camp present a con
cert at the conclusion of their
period of rehearsal. T'he next and

final concert to be given is sched
uled for July 7.
The music camp us designed to
provide a rich educational experi

ence for the students, utilizing
college and community resources.
Students aittending the summer
camp are housed in the college
residence halls. Band and chorus
rehearsals are
conducted
in
a
huge tent termed the Music Camp
theatre.
in

was

of

the

swept

ran to the edge of the water below
the spmway while the swimmer

30 yards into the
rent."

river cur

It was then that
Fisher
and
Borton went .into action.
1 "Knowing
the currents _;fairly
well, I reached him firnt," Fisher
explained. "He had given up try

ii.ng to swim and looked to be i n
pretty b a d shape when I began
to drag him to shore."
After several minutes

of

arti

ficial respiration applied by Bor
ton, the man regained conscious•

ness and was taken to a doctor.
Fisher, who is from Charleston,
won 11 athletic numerals while in
coilege
i . Borton, also
a
former
Eastern athlete, is wo·rking on his
Masters

this

summer.

the

sym

Ia.,

Jack

Gre.en Bay, Wis.,

and
/

throughout the Midwest and
South and 'is well-knowii. for
the
his
interpretation
of
"Messiah,''
"St.

"Re-

Matthew

In August of 1954, he was soloist for
the
World
Council
of
Church's "F·estivaI of Faith"
Chicago's Soldier field.

iin

His radio and television a.ppear
anoes include the "Chicago Thea
tre of the Aiir,'' "Club Time," and
"Garraway at La.rge."
Ralph Dodds, pianist

for

the

"Theatre Men," .is a graduate of

Capital
university
conservatory
of music, Columbus, Ohio, and re

ceiv·ed a Master's degree in piano
and theory at the American con
servatory in Chicago.

·
of
Izzo received the Bachefor
Music gegree from Heidelber
· g col

o\

lege, Tiffin, Ohiio, and Master
Music degTee from the American

cons·ervatory, where he ds now a
member of the faculty.

Notice
All students planning to graduate, at the August 1 sum
mer commencement must pay

a $10 gradua,tion fee to the
business office not later than
July 1, according to Raymond
Gregg,

director of the camp.

business

manager.

Abstract Art Exh ibit in Gallery
Praised High ly by Director Shull

try.

swimming area and
toward the spillway.

west

and also
Davenport,

He has given recitals and
appeared >as oratorio soloist

music appreciation,
instruments,
and ensembles. Dr. Leo J. Dvorak,
head of the music dep.a.rtment, is

was swept over the dam.

just

the
times

Gary, Ind.

Music camp offers instruction
music
theory,
p1 i·ano,
voice,

Unable to reach
him,
Fiishe·r,
who was lying on the beach, and
Borton, a lifeguard 3Jt the lake,

current

Miss.,

seven

{

high schools, will be given Sun
day afternoon at
3 :00
in
the
Music Camp theatre, located he�
the

son,

of

"Eli Jah,"

A l:Yand concert, composed of 200
music campers
from
various

tween the annex and
management house.

in oratorio;
phonies

seasons ;

symphony

quiem,'' and
Passion."

Stargent art gallery is a,t present
hosting one of the outstanding
touring exhibits in
the
United
States. Under the auspices. of the
famous Smithsonian Institute, an
exhibition of 40 paintings o.f lea.d

strong

for some time,'' Fisher relat
ed, "but was then swept about

presented a·s readings at the as
sembly program July 3.

Shaw's

In 1954, he accepted a coaching

"He was caught in the boils
at the ·bottom of the spillway

Portions of
plays
written
by
George Bernard Shaw, Eugene
O'Neil, and Henr.ik Ibsen will be

read

1952-53 .school year.

(Continued on page

Cali

/

(Ill.)

r won 11 games and lost seven.

fornia in the 1948 Rose Bowl

tion in 1949, he participated
the All-Star game at Chicago.

He coached at the Joliet

de

high school and
junior
collegie
from 1950 to 1952, taking ai posi
tion as assistant football coach at
Eastern Michigan college for the

position in the

�

Dr. Byran Heise has
announced
that tall students interested in
extension courses, both on and

Campers' Concert
Will Be Sunda
/ y

awarded the Master of Arts
gree by Miichigan in 1952.

�uccessive

Chicago

ing
ing

California artists is now be
circulated through the coun

This exhibit �mbodies the work
of West Coast painters, many of
whom
represented
the
United
States at the Soa Paulo Bienial

(one of the three largest inter
national painting expositions in
'
the world.)
Dr. Carl Shull, director of
the gallery, says that the im
portance of this exhibit in the
that of Lily Pons' importance

wo·rks

by

Ralph

DuSasse,

prize

Paul Jones.,
Karl Kasten,
Zajac, and many others.

J a.ck

Th
paintings on exhibit have
in common a style which may be
generally termed
"abstract
ex
In

this

school

Gallery hours are two o'clock
until five Monday through Thurs
day, S1even o'clock until nine
n
/
Tuesday and Thursday, and three
o'clock until five on Sundays.
During the gallery's open hours
college student will be in at
tendance to answer questions and
give info·rma.tion to those persons
inteves ed.
a

curriculum
committee
recently defined a. course load
for graduate assistants at East
Easterp's

are .

wiinner at
Sao
Paulo;
Riichard
Diedenkorn, Yenz Johnston, John

pressionism."

ials with which they
·
work and
draw the expression from them. /

Graduate Assistants
Course Load Defined

field of art is comparahle to
to the field of music.·
Included in the exhibition

thought the artist dwells parti
cularly on the peculiar qualities
and characteristics of the mater

of

ern.

Graduate assistants
may
not
carry more than three-fourths of
an academic load in any term in
which the 1student has a graduate
assistantship.

It was also stated
exceptions
could be made
with the consent of the dean.
that

Wednesday,
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by, Marcel Pacatte

Teaches More Than 'Fluff'

Royal Order of the Black Knights

The recent articles on Southern Illinois university appearing in the
Chicago Daily News condemning S IU for it's "fluff" courses
will leave many. Illinois taxpayers doubting the worth of a good
part of the curriculum in the state colleges.
It seems that the Daily News lacked insight on the matter in,
that it failed to recognize some of the assets of the college that
far outshine its l iabilities.
When Governor Stratton was asked if he intended to take
any action about "disclbsures of goings-on at S IU," he brought out
a number of points that the paper had neglected to consider.
Stratton stated that the school had done "fine things in com
munity development, industrial and adult training, and that special
needs of an area require a little different program than perhaps
other universities."
However, it will be a sad day indeed when the press cannot
or will not take an interest in the tax-supported state colleges and
universities. Some of the comses mentioned by reporter Helen
Fleming seemed useless at a passing glance. The $400 a month
suite occupied by a Southern employee mainly for "recruiting"
purposes in East St. Louis certainly leaves a bad taste in the mouths
taxpayers.

But the Chicago paper did a ragged job of objective report
ing. For instance, it was pointed out that 124 courses would be
dropped from the curriculum if Southern did not receive requested
appropriations from the General Assembly.
Of these 124 courses, the Daily News mentioned five including
flower arrangement and food selection. According to the story
25 men received credit in the latter course. The remaining 119
courses, some of which were undoubtedly more important than
,
those listed, were omitted from reporter Fleming's story.
\l;ie question also arises: Is menu planning or food selection
a wasted course to a home economics major or a person who
is genuinely interested in homemaking.
The fact that last year only 13 students graduated from the
school of agriculture, begun in 1955, while the salaries connected
with this school amounted to · $209,000 was mentioned. Such a
school, only two years old, should be considered as an educational
investment and not a complete liability until it has had time to
be proven.
Criticism of the paper is of little concern. If "fluff" courses are
being taught, then the articles on Southern w'ill be of value. Cer
tainly tax money has better educational uses than that.
But the attitudes .toward state colleges created in the minds
of taxpayers by such reports are of a more grave nature than are
the few unnecessary courses.
Let's hope that the public and the press can be a trifle more
analytical and farsighted when it comes to criticism of education.

the express purpose of organizing

for the summer months.

John O'Keefe, commis

secretary;

sary officer. A director of public
relations was also named.

in the selector's veins is a must.
But somehow printea �pplications .have yet to be used by
eligibles when wanting to find someone of same likes and dislikes.
Only IBM has done match-making in this manner.
Dr. Winch's definition of love really would make the ancient
Bard rave. In part love is, "a characteristic of a relationship between
a man and a woman which attracts them .to each other, which
is regarded in such cultures as ours as a pre-condition to mar
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Chrisman, �ll be on display dur

Stallion,
that

ed

condition after a slight at
tack of the grippe ap.parently

Plans for the social season a.re
now in fu)l swing since the clear

ing up of the dangerous situation
in the E'mbarras•s River Valley.
Harold Snyder, a recent grad
uate now
employment,
seeking

led the group in singing the Black
Knight fight song in the absence
of Dick Nesmith, Choral Director.
*

of

Eai:!tern IJlinois

Entered

as

Novembe r

8.

Marilyn

Hutchcraft,

Pacatte

Avice

*

The bill introduced , to change
Eastern to a. university has pas.

sed both the house and the sen
ate and is now awaiting the sig
nature
of
Go·vernor
Stratton.
Senator Robert Lyons of Oakland
·is author of the bill. Northern be
comes a university effective July
1.
*

*

*

of
construction
Bi!ls for the
Eastern's proposed student union
scheduJ.ed
building,

bui.lding are
The
today.

to open
financed

through the sale of bonds, will be
loca1ted just south of the tempor
ary student lounge.
*

*

*
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ti-millionaire
nothing on Howard Current of
Campus City. Howie recently com
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to the problem of radi
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as the president.

which

Nancy Garner, as ye.sitis,
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members.
They claim no easy answer
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by Sofia Kougeoures
President Eisenho""{er's stand for continuing the nuclear
inspected" dis
and
until a "general, controlled
agreement is reached with Russia has received the sup

It's a little tough, howevier, to
power the runabout against the
current with eight people in the
boo.t. Maybe it's that one and a
half horsepower engine!

a

x

un

Congress Beh ind Ike on Nucl
S t and ; Flyers 'Beef-Up' in Asi

bit

were

Eyes E a mined - Glasses Fitted

class matter
Post
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at

World News

pleted construction of a runabout
and launched .it out near the water
works.

disturbed over what seemed to be
an epidemic of palsy breaking out
in classrooms this summer. It wa:s
finally
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Keeper and Protector of the
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But who could help wonder, as they heard the good professor
speak, just how he chose his mate?

PRINTED

council

e·xecutive

The

a
alumni president are planning
'
trip to Springfie0ld to survey the
site of th.e state �air. The Black
Knight staJ!ion, now stab1'ed near

that is.

talk and theories are as sound as the towers of Old Main but from
the layman's viewpoint they are as practical as those same towers
in the middle of the college lake.
Magazine and newspaper articles (written by Dr. Winch's
cohorts of course) have told us for years now that the job of
selecting a mate should be done objectively and that ice water

students

con

will

secretary-treasurer;
bick Dirks,
corresponding
Barbour,
George

ern -

The cold and textbook-like manner used by modern sociologists
in their discussions of marriage and love would make William
Shakespeare utter l ines students of literature would never believe
him capable of saying.
This fact was made evident to Eastern students and faculty
l ast Wednesday when Dr. Robert Winch of Northwestern university
presented a scholarly dissertation on "Some Views on How We
Select Mates."
When thought of from a scientific standpoint, Dr. Winch's

the

Sarver

Cy

President

tinue at that; post. Other officers
appointed a1t the meeting were

tion for the football game. It will
be the 43rd celebration at East

,May Put ·Cupid Out of Business

Eastern

held its annual
with
afternoon

Social Society
meeting Friday

26.
and
coming are October 25
Western will furnish the opposi

Dr. Win<;h's Theories ...

VOL. XLI

by Qick Bibler

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

SOUNDJNG BOARD

Surely Southern ..

of

June �

340

recently.
' Whe11 he found h
lift a safe he had p
laundry office into
called
police.
Asked
haidn't avoided arr
plied: "If I 'Couldn't
didn't want anyone

/

ednesday, June 26

1957

THE

eriodical Exchange System
, ids Lib ra ry in Cutting Costs

SIDE

magazines
What ha)lpens to the
that the library does not keep
permanently is an often asked

placed.

�way?
emphatic
an
is
The answer
"No," acco-rding to the lihrary
ataff members.

serious matter of replacement dn
order to keep the files intact for

query.

they

Are

just

This makes the cost of replace
ment high. When a magazine is
lost from the files it becomes a

thrown

futu11e use for all students. It
costs at least one dollar or more
per issue to buy ai back-number

ex
the
in
placed
change section of the library, re
served for magazines, books, gov
ernment documents, etc. that are
They are

periodical.

When much needed periodicals
can be obtained from anothe· r li
costs
transportation
for
brary

no longer needed in Booth lihrary.

only, it <1reates good will and ap
preciation among the librari,es.
It also gives the donating ld
brary a feeling of helpfulness to

These publications am itemized on
which
list
duplica.te exchange
offers
library
the
1tates that
them for the cost of transporta
tion to other ed\.icational institu

a

one in need a111d is a good adver
tising / medium for Eastern ove·r

tions.

Miss Jeanette Upchurch of Dupo
aJld Mr. Delwin �ricke also of
Dupo,

recently.

married

were

in
employed
Mrs. Gericke was
Dupo. Mr. Gericke, a graduate of
the class of 1957, i.s a member of
Sigma Tau Gamma social frater

nity.

Miss Patti Mailloux of Kankakee
and Mr. Jack Weber of Decatur

were recently married. Mrs. Web
er is a senior foreign language

majo·r and is a member of Sigma
Sigma Sigma social sorority.

Mr. w,eber is a s·enior busiiness

ma.jor and is a member of Sigma
Pi social fraternity.

a wide area of the United States.

There is frequently a want
list attached to the list of of
is
what
showing
ferings,
needed here. This function has

Miss Marge Nix, a junior business

Todd, Peters Star
In Tonight's Movie

become so important in many
libraries that a, septarate de
partment has been establish
ed with a professional libra

Todd

Rh:hard

It is

P.eter."

Susan P·eteTs
tomorrow
in
"A Man Called

and

featured
a:re
mov.ie,
night's

rian in charge.

the wife's story of<
her husband, ·a befo·ved minister.

Duplicate exchangie lists are is
compiled
ed periodic.ally to a
'st of colleges and univiersity li
raries. Booth library hars 125 col-

The second summe·r music camp
dance, open to all summer stu
dents, faculty, and high school

music camp·ers, will be held Sat
urday J11ight at 8 on the Lincoln
and Douglas halls patio.1
Music will be furnished 'by an

of
Dr. George S. Westcott
Eastern music departm1mt.

member of Sigma Tau Gamma so

the

In chare of the dance commit
is
dances
tee for the summer
Gloria Funk, a music camp coun

sellor and a music major at East

ern.

An •all-school square dance will be
the
on
held tonight at 7 :30
Douglas
and
Lincoln
patio of
halls.

be

Caller for the dance, which will
op•en to college students and

high

school mUJsic campers alike,

will be James Robertson, a faculty
training
college
member of the
school.
Approximately 200 students at
tended last week's dance.
Patronize 1 your

News advertisers.

SHEET MUSIC

TINKLEY· BELL MU SIC &

STATIONERY SHO�

New Record Albums

Late Pops

Piano & Vocal Music
Instrumental Supplies
J

Scho�I Supplies - Greeting Cards
PHONE 1545

ACROSS FROM DOUGLAS HALL

The moviie begins at 8:30 p.m.

weather

bad

ange libraries. From 1955 to
57 the college library has is
ed 15 lists.
From the list issued last month

prevails

will be held in Old Aud.

the

TONl.GHT
TOMORROW

movie

Matinee 2 p.m. - 25c & 50c

; been sent to
er 2,000 items have
Libraries over a wide geogrl)-
ical area, rang.ing from Missis'pJi> to· Michigan a.nd California
New York. In reply to Booth
rary's list 360 ,items have been
eived.
This plan, of duplicate exchange
rapidly
tering has increased
recent years due to the fact
risen
have
at printing costs
magazine printer
The
eatly.
w prints fow extrh . copies and
the library's . copy is lost, it
y take five years to be re-

WINTER'S
LAUNDROMAT
15 1 1

South

10th

Phone
(2

Blocks

Your

East

Laundry

Street

128
of

College)

Individually

Washed - Dried - Folded -

CHARLESTON
DRIVE-IN

Night 7 & 9 p.m. - 25c & 65c

LAST TIME TONIGHT

SHE'S BLONDE AND
BEAUTIFLUL

First Run Fe·ature
Van Johnson in

(1)

• • •

AND IS

SERVING A

"SLANDER"
·

SENTENCE
on a corrupt
prison farm!

THURSDAY BUCK NIGHT
Double· Feature

DON BURNETT. JOHN RUSSELL

"THE STEEL LADY"

Ironing - Dyeing - Shag Rugs
Drying Service

"

Friday and Saturday

- Plus -

DOUBLE FEATURE

"GUNBELT"

CUT. OF THE DARKEST HEART OF AFRICA!

JEWELRY

Your assurance of quality and satisfaction
Phone 256-

508 Sixth Street

�

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

_ .•. ,

•��.

Double Feature

\s::��

L.

"CHIEF CRAZY
HORSE"

A COLUMBIA PICTURE

CINEMAScoPE

Color

by

TECHNICOLOR

- Plus

- PLUS -

Sunday and Mopday

Time for that informal Portrait made by

Ryan Studio
PHONE 2543

OWL SHOW SATURDAY

Continuous Sunday - 25c & 65c

AUDREY

HEPBURN

.

FRED

"Abbott & Costello

ASTAIRE

Meet Keystone Cops"

A HONEY
OFA
MUSICAL
HIT!
PRINT

SUNDAY & MONDAY
Jeff Cha!:ldler, Julie Adams

BY

in

TECHNICOLOR

YIS!!V!S!QN
ROUTE

WAYNE AS YOU WANT HIM

130

ALL

"AWAY

. • •

RECKLESS, FUN-LOVING!

JOHN

CARRY OUT ORDERS

Jane Russell, Jeff Chandler in

"FOX FIRE"

DAN

WAYNE· DAILEY
MAUREEN O'HARA

Shakes - Sandwiches - Fries

BOATS"

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

Tuesday and Wednesday

PIONEER DRIVE lftN

_;_-

"GREAT AMERICAN
PAST TIME"

"THE MAN FROM DEL RIO"

SUMMER

PHONE 177

Three

Square Dance
Tonight at Dorm s

RECORDS

major of Olney, and Mr. John
Huffman, a junior social science
major al•so of Olney, were recent
ly married. Mrs. Huffman is a
member of Sigma Sigma Sigma
social sorouity. Mr. HuffmaJl is a

cial fraternity.

of

di11ection

the

under

orchestra

and will be held outdoors behind
Old M i in iif weather permits. If

ge libraries on its list of ex

HANFTS

All School Dance
Set for Saturday

SOCIAL

Page

l

/

COMING SATURDAY, JULY 6
.

Reed & Bell �oot Beer - Juicy Orange

DUSK TO
DAWN

5

.MATIOON THEATRE
LAST TIME

TONIGHT

Debbie Reynolds in

"TAMMY AND THE
BACHELOR"
THURS.-FRl.-SAT
Dean Martin in

"TEN THOUSAND
BEDROOMS"
SUN.-MON.-TUE·S.
Sheree North in

"THE WAY TO
THE GOLD"

TI ME THEATRE
'

TONIGHT & TOMORROW
Humphrey Bogart
Jan Sterling in

"THE HARDER
THEY FALL"
FRIDAY thru MONDAY

"20 MILLION MILES
TO EARTH"
- Plus -

"27TH DAY"
TUESDAY FOR 10 DAYS
Pat Boone in

"BERNADINE

\ .

-

FEATURES

-

5

SKY-WAY DRIVE-IN
TONIGHT & TOMORROW

"There's No Business
Like Show Business"
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

"TRAGK OF THE CAT"
- Plus -

"SAFARI"
SUNDAY & MONDAY

"LOVE ME OR
LEAVE ME"
TUESDAY

BUCK

':Tennessee's

NIGHT

Partner'

Wednesday,

Page Fou r

N ew Coaches
( Continued
Kaley,

from page

a native of

;

1)

Robin

son, III., comes ·to
Eastern
from Drake university, where
he

was

head

baseball

coach,

varsity backfield coach and an
assistant in basketball. Fol
lowing his
graduation
from
Drake in 1 9 5 1, he cooched at
Estherville (la.) junior col
lege for two years.
In 1953, he was named football
and basketball coach art Vandalia
high school. He returned to· Drake

Heise to Greet Paren t Educators
To Three-Day Conference July 1
"Helping Parents Meet the Psychological N eed,s of the Chil
dren," "How Parents. Can Help
Young P·eople
with
Problems,"
and "Role of the Church in Pro

moting Family
Stability,"
are
some of the topics for di.scussion
at the Sixth Annual Parent Edu
cation conferenc·e to· be held on
Eastern's campus beginning Mon
day, July 1 and ending Wednes
day.

,
Regiistration for the conference
will begin at 9 a.m. Monday, fol
lowed by a genera,] session con

ducted by
Mrs.
Ralph
Jarret,
chairman of
Parent
Education,
Decatur council. · Dr. Bryan Heoise.,
director of extension services at
Eastern, will deliver the welcome.

Mrs. George Carty, state chair
man of Parent Education, will be
pres•ent and conduct some of the
genera,] sessions during the first
two days of the conference.
Morning

sessions the first

two

days will be divided into two work
groups. One will be devoted to or
ganization, program and
techni
ques in the inauguration of clas
ses �n parent education. The other
work group will deal with more

Visiting

of

Minn.,

took

a

native

of

Sci

Mexico in

FAS FOR LESS

Mankato�
19118 and

earned the Master of Arts de
gree at the University of New

1950.

H e coached at Nebraska State
Teachers college from 1953 to 19 5 5 -

after having had coaching duties
with the U. S. Army in Germany
and in the
public
schools
of
Franklin, Minn. Since. 1955,
he

Two . of

Gharlesfon.

Federal

of

Constitution

Passfog
required

of
by

the .examination
law

for

formeT

Congl'ess
ers.

of

president
Parents

of

and

according t o D r .

left

for

to attend

Teach

Chicago
the

The Education Confe
Exhibit and the Tenth
gional PTA Conference

H39,
Cole

..

I!J.inois

during

tional conference of the National

school.

\

the

first'

two

Sporting Goods

Paints

Giftware

Housewares

Applian c es

Dinnerware

Leather Goods

General Ha rdwa r

FROMMEL HARDWARE

th�s

sixth na

10.

1-3, and School Business
ment Conference, July

man, professor of social science.

John R. Jones, IBM supervisor a.t
Eastern,

i!s

the examina
Charles

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

Machine AccountaHts association .

Snyd e r ' s J ew el ry St o r e
D IAMONDS

-

MYERS STUDIO AND CAMERA SH

WATCHES

"The only street level studio i n

RINGS - SIL V E RWARE

61 1

Charleston"

SIXTH STRE ET

Eleventh and Madison
Free Gas with Stamps
Harlan Thomason, Mgr.
Don Yutzy

Marshall G rant

Reduced Price for
Mrs. P . . J. Van Horn's house

3

1 82 1

Real Estate Loans and Savin gs

Ninth

Exclusive listing

•

.

*

.

H. M. POPHAM, R real Estate

1 0 1 9 Madison
1 03 or 1 944

6 12 Jaskson

Phone

has been a graduate assistant in
the Bureau of Servkes and
Re
search
at
Indiana
university,
working toward the doctorate in

Charleston Federal Savings and Loan

bedrooms & full basement

physical educa,tion.

LINCOLN CLEANERS
710

PICK-JJ P &

DELIVERY

P h . 234

Lincoln St.

LA U N D R Y

..

.

You m a y do it y o u rself or
we ·w i l l do it for you
I n div i d u a l l y done in
Autom atic Bendix w a s h e rs
I ro n i n g S e rvice
Tint i n g & D y e i ng

Grissom's
Launder-Rite

/

TH E FAMOUS

608 Fifth Street
A c ross from T e l e p h � n e Offi c e

Hatfield's
Marathon Service

Dependable Service
Phone

320

CHARLESTON, ILL.
Art K el ly

Prus

fed. Excise Tax

So light, it can shuttle back a n d
m a rvelously made, i t can do a l m ost

Goodrich Tires & Batteries

"Ray"

only

$'7450
I'

forth between h o m e a n d school. S o

Trailer Rental

6th & Lin� oln

/

SM ITH · CORONA

s�

"J i m "

eve ry!!J i n g you ' d expect to do on a

Fine Cosmetics

you can buy a
club steak, french fries,

Futura lipstick
and case

salad, drink, h ot rol l

$ 1 .35

for only 85c

full-size-office typewriter.
Pay as little as

$1.00

per week

King Bros. Book &
Stationery Store

C U S T O M

Revelon

$ 1 .50

2 hr. Service - Expert Factory Method - Hydrau lic - No Awl

GOLF EQ UIPMENT

Prince Matchabelli's

BAGS - CLUBS - BALLS - TEES

Summer Shower

RECONDITIONED BALLS - 25c each

HARPSTER'S SPORT STORE
PHONE

2090

at the Owl

Shampoo 9 8 c

Cologne

TENNIS A N D BADMINTON

Also a plate lun�h specia l f

Auq amari n e

Tweed ).entheric

RA CKET RESTRINGING

VALUE VALLEY O N 6TH

Did you know that

Revelon

Cologne

$ 1 .50

*

/

cal

Conf.ere!fces remaining
Parent EdUcation Conferei

graduation

tion may be obtained in room

Jones Attends NMAA
Conference in Chicago

morning

began June

with any degree.
Study guides for

ma j o r

eight-week summer sesSIC

be
Old

Aud.

the State
PTA
Mental
Health
committee; and Mrs. M€lvin Lock
ard,

will

held Monday, July 8, in the

four

remain on the calendal

Independence,

Monarca Oil

Mankato,

his Bachelor of

ence
degTee
from ·
( Minn ) State college in

The examination on the Flag Code,

FOUNTAIN PENS- B I LL FOLDS

as a coach in 1954 and earned the
Master of Arts degree from that
institutJion in 1956.
Hodapp,

include

Dr. Ralph Boatman, director of
Health Education for
the
Cook
County Tt1berculosis
associa,tJion;
Dr. Albert Shafter,
member of

The afternoon sessions will deal
with work in the family living

Kohl

will

Dr. Robert Ca!'e·y, department
physical education,
Eastern ;

advanced programs.

Ralph

Two Major Confo
Remain on Sched

and

speakers

Rev. Edwin
Respess,
Christian
church, Char1eston ; Father Daniel
Moriarity, St. Charles Borromeo

church,

Constitution Exam
To be Held July 8
Declaration

workshop groups.

June

*

*

Owl Wa l green Age
EAST SIDE SQUARE
*

*

*

We carry a complete line
Rubinsteine Cosmetics

